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PARASOLS!JUST IN

Led Astray.
Fernandlna, Nassau ca, Fla. , March 29, 1 880
"I have used Dr Simmons Liver Regulator and

always found It to do what la claimed for It The
last bottle and two packages did me no good and
were worse tnan nothing. I see It Is not put up by
J H Zeflrn ft Co, and not genuine, and a waste of
money to buy it I would be glad to get the pure
and gennlne. Send me some from hont st hint's
(with red Z and Kellra ft Go's signature on Wrap-
per). The fictitious staff sold will Injure some one
badly. Your ob't sert, BENJTBICH."

p k h mm WE HAVE JUoT RECEIVED A

nsn and LAMIE SlOffi of

from a Western trip, whither he has
been in negotiation with the Pacific
roads, looking to the establishment of a
fast mail between New York and San
Francisco. It is expected the speed will
be so increased as to deliver mail in
San Francisco 48 hours earlier than un-
der the present arrangement. After
this arrangement is effected Mr. Howe
will turn his attention to a fast mail
between New York and New Orleans.

On June first there were in the Unit-
ed States 46,000 postoffices.

On June 2nd Mr. Jas. H. Marr, chief
clerk in the First Assistant's office
postoffice departments entered upon
his fifty-secon- d year of uontinous ser-
vice in the postoffice department

CHANGES IN STAR SCHEDULES.

North Carolina. Dudley to Seven
Springs; leave Dudley Tuesdays and
Saturdays at 7 a., m.; arrive at Seven
Springs by 11 a. m. ; leave Seven Springs
Tuesdays and Saturdays at 1 p. m.; ar-
rive at "Dudley by 5 p. m.
"WilkeBborongh to Jennings Mill.

From June .13, '1882, curtail service to
end at Osbornville, omitting Jennings
Mill, decrease, distance five miles.

Pickup.

PARASOLS,
At extremely low prices. The handsomest Silk Umbrella ever shown- - at S3. We willdose our stock
of fine Maekanaw Straw Hats at less than Manufacturers' prleea. Don't forget we are still oSenna
special bargains In Dress Goods, Summer Silks ana Ladles' and Gents' "Hosiery, We still have good
line of Ladles', Hisses and Gents' Low Quartered Shoes and Slippers tn the very latest styles. Thecheapest stock of Laces and Ladles' Neckwear In the market A large, stock ot that 4-- Bleached
Domestic at 10c; Lawns from 64c to 12c; Bunting from 12ftc to 76c; Oar stock Is net surpassed and

PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST
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STAR ROUTE CASES IN COURT.

The Ringsters in Court The Counsel
for the Prosecution Bliss Voluble
but not Hefty Brewster with his

""Ruffled Shirt Front A Conspicuous
Hat--Les- al Champions for the Ring-Pers- onal

Paragraphs, Postal Points,
&c- - j ,. , - ' . .. .

Washington, Juna' 5. After about
a year of preliminary bearing, motions
and counter motions, tbe star route
cases have been

r finally launched in tbe
judicial sea the jury selected and the :

trial begun. The eases are being tried
betore Justice Wylie. and the court
room is the same in which' Guiteau was
tried before Judge 'Cox. i If the legal
talent employed on both sides is an in-
dex, the trial may be set, down as one
of tie causes celebre in the judicial his-
tory of the country. All the defendants
regularly attend,

. Brady,: Who is the
head defendant, is a ;. large,' compactly
built man, with Irish caste of features,
a full, brown beard, small, penetrating,
dark eyes, very reticent, - and usually
sits With, his head cast down as though
he was looking for'"s6mething on the
floor. Every now and .then he will
whisper to his counsel and give him
a point in the case.

Ex-Senat- or Dorsey is also much of
the same stout, compact build of Brady
with black whiskers, his head rather in-
clined to baldness. '" Htfls ever on the
.alert and iLrequeatly posts his counsel
during the sittings. 1

Turner, who was a clerk under Brady,
is a man of different type from either
of the abOeK He sits erect, stroking a
beautiful "prair of side whiskers, and ;

seems to take little interest in the pro--;
ceedings,, other than being a regular at
tendant. i

Mr. J. W."Dorsey, brother of the ex-Seaa- tor

who wasthe active man, in the:
alleged conspiracy, " is a man of small --

f ame with sandy whiskers, quick, movie
meht, and would never 'be recognifcefcl:
ns any relation whatever to the e- - 1
senator. ' u . j d

The other defendants all are men Qt
rd in ary appearance. ? ;

;itting at rthe, prosecution table are'
Merrick; Ker, Corkhill and Blias, . They

' Hi-t- ) all striking in appearance.
' Merrick has long been recognized here
wtshe leadirrz lawyer at tbe bar. He is
iiuici at retort, sharp, ahd incisiye, and
'n him the urosecutioh mainly de- -

; jju iui punci uciuio iijo jui). ija.o
andr a few years

back was, nominated for delegate to
Congress1 when we had a territorial
form of ,government in the di3trict.

Next to Merrick sits Ker, who comes
from PMladelphia, having been appointr
ed assIstaiMi attorney general for the spe-
cial purpose of preparing the indict- -

ments in the star route cases. He is of
Je'Wish Ortgirf and his faeeloes not t)e- -

16 his ancestry. ' - ' - 1

Bliss ia perhaps the most talkative of
the quartette, but while he talks a great
deal he does notr-sae- to carry mach
Weight With'hia hearers. He has a dis--
agreable nasal twang. that spoils his de-
livery. Hehas;Mwfey,ti.ei;eputatk)n
of being a sharp . Yankee Lawyer and
made considerable repatation when he
was district. attorney in'rf eWTOtte tie
ia oa most intimate terms at the White
House.

Col. Corkhill, the district attorney, is
ajarga fine-looki- ng man, witttirithe ap--

pearance, perbans, Of a high liver and
copious dflTrkirJ His reputation as a
lawyer 13 better outside of the district
than tii itTrjerhaps fdr the reason that a
prophet is Jnftt Icredited in' his dwn

country. Politically" Bliss and Cork-
hill arjeKepublicans, and Ker Merrick",

;

H ttoetoeyjGdiiej-alBrewote- r

4ru witl his iBih front and
i frlllsL anastpaiwJie Deaver nat

Greeley. He
is very particular about his hat and us
ually

.
places, it upon the.

long table be--
1 t i r j a t .11ninu wnicn ine juuge sua. it is uy an
odds the most conspicuous thing in the
court room.' Mr Brewster seldpm talks
andjas says he only comes that the
country may understand that the gov-
ernment is in e'afriest in-it- s prosecution
01 cnesof casea?, 'ween ijac veagOj was
attorney-gener- al he refused to take any
part in open court in these trials or any
Others, holding that it was incomjpati-Dl- e

with the dignity dfhis position. On
tbe extreme left or the long table of
counSeL-s- it

JthB-lawye-
rs of the defense.

There are a formidable array of them.
First ?is, infidel Bob? Ingersoll, large,
stout and compact, with "a florid fcom-
plexion, impassive expression of poun-tenance.Jar- ge

round head, and araouth
denoting strength and crreat will flower.
Ih alt the legal spats1 he takes a part
and icomes back at his antagonist with
lfedge Trammer blows. He asks no

crenreney and 'gives no quarter, in
these parleys he usually comes out
yfinrjer; being quick 3 at repartee!. He
will &, a. bower before the jury.; Per
haps the best lawyer, is Jerre Wilson,
formerlyjnenxber of Congress frdm In-
diana.1 He ia spare, not? weighing over
120 pounds, with large neaaana a rewr
hairs scattered over his sunbrpwa faces.
So-fa- r he has given the prosecutmri'the
hardest legal Jsijocks,.;He is a s'o.w,
rreeise aMijrlCiisiT talker, a good
analyzei, ami kl ways has f his points at
command. From the far West Icomes
the most imnassioned lawyer ld"!the
jase; Jeff tidierof ! SK Xbnii: !,He;
tuu, is itttuci BLuaii, uui uuuipouuy
built, with his head way down in his
shdulaerafl Hi fls! itrvous andlspeaks
ripidlybufe at4ime-Wit- h great impha-sis- ..

His hair is unkempt andj he has
the apnearanw of'ia Western man, who
paid ne aHention to ' bis tbilet.; Heis
regarded as the foremost laWyer in
Mfssbrif'H nd has already shown bis
legal abilities in this case, having
downed Uie?Judgd on several dmstitu
tional points. But as far as appear-
ances go,iicSweeney, of Ohio, is the
most striking character that sits at the
table; H i8 not, as might , be . inferred
from.hiaaame,a Frenchman, but he is
as broad a type of Irishman as one
wsukl- - ee in a day'a.travelion a rail-
road. Of large frame, with poassive
head, flat face, big months-thic- k lips,
red complexion and red bain He is in-

deed a character. He addressed the
.'court on a motion; to . quasb.i ind dis
played; as ne.was,acKnowieagpa to pos-se8s.cre- at

leaV acumerr. ' He is as is
fc his race, witty and.f nil of iun, iahd fre- -

quently turned the laugh wnen to a
listener; he was'thdught to bej beaten.
He comes from Qhioiwiththe reputa-
tion of being the best criminal lawyer
intheStatet Then here" are Colonel

. EnockTotten son-inrlaw- of Ppstmaster
General Howe; S. (i. mnes ajna'A.u.
Williams, all good lSwyerf; Whi3 '.stand
in criminal practice at tbp.bejaa ' of the
bar in this district. A greateri array of
lecrartalent 'it is safeHtd Ifty Whs never
4e fore emDlovedi&T'tbis .district ,The
trial is Likelv to last for several weeks
anamayrnxmilP --;u..

f .n f'VtjjBSOllAli-PARAGRAPH- S. i
t44J T !

All the North Carolina daaembars.-ar- e

mflwitb?a'olOTedwife, wna has oeen
1t&tymkffljWM&ft&ov9B, has
:Ars'.nh ; his IrsmericBf.; onJ Corcoran

r street.' ons-J of n thern moss-- : fashionable
ittartemOT.raef ciiyaris, street is oc

cupied prrti(apaij.y! with roTmmenc la

and much gossip & now going on
to the DroDrietr of tnwosnetf folks

e. wife of tbs bfntn uaro--

iQohfetessfti&ii. As yet bone nave
uaiicui

BjrrHbtrpugrl.
Postmaster General Howe Has return

A LOT OF NEW- -

NECKWEAK

INCLUDIN- G-

AH the LatesMovelties.

Another tot of Hoop Skirts from 40c to Si:
Mohair and Linen Ulsters in all styles, from $12
to 87. arge stock of Lace Curtains-an- d Cretons

verr cheap, Our remnant stock of Men's ,acd
Boys' stzaw Eats will be closed out Ten low. -

tyThe attention of Housekeepers la ealled to

a good assortment of Cane Matting that we are

selling at reduced prices to close out. VV

JPAIN " "
I Xi IflUFR

A4NrLilie Cure for Burns,
vScalcia, Brulfift. Cuts, Sores, etc.
After forty years of trial. Perry

Paris; Pain Itlller stands unrivaled.tt IcakfbJ vjt acts immediately It
never xaiis i
Xdltpr of the St. John (K. B.) Ne-ws-

, Bays :

In neah wounds, aches, pains, sores, etc.,
It Is the most eftetual remedy we know ot

lamiir anouia do wiuiout a Doiue oi u,
alni

tm UDktuCtcn
We have teen its magie effects, and know

It to be a i amcie, j.Sv J6iural at Crefeld.
ananun Frnsua:

After long yeais of use, I am satisfied It
wpowaTeij mcienc as a neaung: remeoy
for wounds, bruises, and sprains.

W. W, Sharper, Valdota. Oa., says :

it u a paaacea wr au brmses ana warns.

ears' use it never has failed me.
W. W. Lum, Nicholrllle, N. Y., atyt,n

relieve pain and soreness, and htaU- -

iixe magic. "3

scas apa purna b njano eqaaL
iAVS JPATM Kir.-tKR.I-

s not
el femedr. k J"pr Arty yesra

in eohittkkitut and thoM who
t thM Minrest fcr tub" 4 friends.

l4 PaHn KiOel was first i tpodncod,
Xun5r3i bTOriW hixHT:lnelrtYWome and
gone, while to-da- y this medicine is more
extensivelyused and more hlarhly valued

Ilia oerbejbre. .Every family should have
mnomueremvionuei jaucn pain ana nevy
doctors' bflls may bftei be haved by prompt
annUcatton of the Pain Killer. Unlike most
mmUrmm it is oerfeeUv eafe even in the hands
of slcbtMr Trv it once thoronsrhlT. and it
will mrove its value. Your aruegist nu it
at X5e SOc. and Sl.OO per hoinue.
f PEKKY DAVI9 A 8ON, Proprietor!-- S

--rw t provWenoe, R. I.

apt dtw sept A oot

. imiriy .;

ROCKBRIDGE (VA.)

CUBES'

Bnterr. Skin Diseases,
i Pneumonia, etc.

UaiowerlnlAlratiy ana is ati- -

MALAklAIlix eertiacates rrom
eminent physiciansr uvout pampneis.

OASES OR SALTS.jjgip giRrcm
direct fronv Uie

tpf ylsltora from June Jst M uctoDer isi, eaca

rffiHSH by Dr LH.M0--

fAMlUnd;DiiTdCtaMlIBd'4ar1tt. ? &
marl2 17 - !

,

MffljiwtMm) Alii
LINEN COLLARS.

BLNEN HANKEBCHTEFS at 10c,
' BOSIXBY FROM 5e pp,

FANS FROM .np,.

AC, &C.

ami
UNDER TltADEUS' NAT.

may 10

WELEtf&WlLSO:;':;

3B

.6CiT ha

Jgtetp gdtYertigjemetitg.
From the Toledo Blade.

SURPRISING EFFECTS

OF EXTRACT OF CEL. E It X AND

CHAMOMILE tPOBT THE
NERVOUS SYSTEM and DIGESTIVE

ORGANS,

As Invariably Produced by Dr. C. TV.

Benson's Celery and Chamo-
mile puis.

They have been tested time and agalo, and al-

ways with satisfactory results. This preparation
lust meets the necessities of the case. Let me
state just what my Pills are made to cure, and
what they have cured and will cure: Neuralgia,
Nervousness, Sick Headache, Nervous Headache,
Dyspeptic Headache, Sleeplessness, ParaTysts and
Dyspepsia., These diseases are all neivous dlsr
aas.. Nervousness embraces nervous weakness.

Irritation, despondency, melancholy, and a rest-
less, dissatisfied, miserable state of mind and
body, Indescribable.

These are some of the symptoms of nervous-
ness; now, to be fully restored to health and hap-
piness la a priceless boon, and yet, for 50 cents,
you can satisfy yourself that there Is a cure for
you, and for to, at the very furthest that cure can
be fully secured. These Pills are all they are rep-

resented to be, and are guaranteed to give satis-
faction If used as direct ed and will cure any case.

Sold by aU druggists. Price, 50 cents a box.
Depot 106 North Eutaw street, Baltimore, Md.
By mall, two boxes for $1, or six boxes for $2.50,
to any address.

DR. C. W. BENSON'S

SKIN CURE V

Is Warranted to Cure
ECZEMA, TETTERS, HUMORS,

INFLAMMATION, MILK CRUST, iALL ROUCH SCALY ERUPTIONS,
DISEASES OF HAIR AND SCALP,

8CROFULA ULCERS, PIMPLES and
TENDER ITCHINGSonsUpsrtsof the

body. It makes the skin 'white, soft sad smooth;
removes tan and ficeakues, and ia the BEST toilet
dressing-i- THE WOBXD. Elegantly put up, two
bottles in one paokage, oonsisting- - of both internal
and external treatment.
All first olasa drugffiBta have it. PrioeSl.perpackags.

C N. Crlttenton, Sole Wholesale igent for Er.
. W. Benson's Remedies. 115 Fulton stree. New

York. junl

LYDIA E. PINKHALVS
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

Is a Positive Care
For all tkoss Palatal Complaints and Weaknesses

so eoouaoa to onr beat feomale population.
A Medicine for Woman. Iaventad by a Woman.

Prepared by a Woman.
Tfc. GrcaiMt BIdlaI Uttmrf SiaM the Dswa or niatair.
tytt revives th droopinu spirits, invigorate and

harmonlsaa the onranlo functions, g;ives elasticity and
firmness to the step, restores the natural lustre to the

yo, and plants on the pale cheek of woman the fresh
roses of life's spring and early summer time.
tPhyicIan Use H and Prescribe It Freely "a

It removes faintness, flatulency; destroys all craving
for stimulant, and relieves weakness of the stomach.

That feeling of bearing down, causing pain, weight
and backache, is always permanently cured by its use.
For taa ear of Kidmay Complaints of either sex

this Coaspoand Is mnsarpasaed.

l.TTIA F-- PTVETTAMS BLOOD PTTRITIER
will eradicate every vestige of 'Eumors from the
Blood, and give tone and strength to the system,- - of
man woman or child. Insist on having it.

Both, the Compound and Blood Purifier are prepared
t 233 and 235 Western Avenue, Lynn, Hass. Price of

either, 1L Six bottles for 5. Sent by mail la the form
of pills, or of lozenges, on receipt Jf pries, $1 per box
for either. Mrs. Pinkham freely answers all letters of
inquiry. Staclose Set. stamp. Send forpamphlet.

No famfl should be without LYDIA E. FISKHASTS
T.IVKK. ILLS. They cure constipation, biliousness,
and torpidity of the liver. 85 cents per box.

3SoId by aJIDrngglsts.'-- L (1)

SCARR'S
L'BUIT Preservative, one 25c package will pre- -
X' serve 20 pounds or fruit. For sale by

B. H. JORDAN & CO.,
may26 Tryon street

WHITE'S
fTvOTH SOlP, Jewsbery and Brown's Oriental
A Tooth Paste and Sozodont; ft r sale by

B. H. JORDAN & CO.,
may28 Druggists.

VIOLA
COLOGNE Is the best; for sale onlrby

R. H. JORDAN & '

ma2A

A FRESH SUPPLY
OF Mlssissquol, Tmpcrted Vlebey, Apolllnarts.

Hathom and Congress Water.Jtwt refieled by
R. EL JOBDAV & CO.,

maj2 Druggi ts

WHEELE H'S
rrONIC Elixir, I on Bi ters, Hop Bitters Ho.-te- t-

L ters bi tt-r- w's compouna yrap of the
Hypoph sthlt s, Hor-iford'- s Acid Phosphate, a
full supply at R. H. JORDAN & (Ml..

n.aj an Drujglits.

WE KEEP
ONPTANTl.Ton band the nneht Green andc Buck 1'cus I or the retail trade.

R EL JOHD'N & CO.
maj2H Tryon s.reet.

FLESH BRUSHES
AND Bath Towels, for sale bv

JA. B, H. JORDAN 4 CO.
may26 limp gists.

WE KEEP
rrHlc Best tic and Ice Clean.
1 & a JORDAN A CO.,
may26 Druggista, Tryon afreet.

F, C. MUNZLER
AENT rOB

(OI Ehllalphiafa,) -

,. o f Llflili
- tn Kegs and Bottles.

BOTTLED BEER A SPECIALTY.

rarnim taat reeelmd a small lot of BOTTLED
ALX and PUBTXR, which I oftet: to the pabUe at
s reasonaDie price.. Aoess. --v!fii''

mbr28 ..- -
,!- - .i,,, - 'i'l

AND
! ....,..

AND

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

Currituck county, iN. O.-- , sells $500,-00- 0

worth of wildfowls annually
The Yadkin river ir North Carolina

albne is thought to have power to run
12OOOOQOl spindles.

t
- Te Wasnincrton rimniment at the

edettrt;!antal is now, 260 feet' fifgh.
It will be 500. '

A Barcelona phrenologist ileclares
the conformation of Sarah Bernhardt's
head to be rather that of a man's than
a woman's. Poor,DamalaJ
tt was a Francfe "woman who exclaim-

ed, holding up a glass of sparkling fresh
water : "Ah ! if it were only wicked to
dririk this, how nice it would taste!"

'An Italian priest has invented an
electrical apparatus for opening the

"d6ors of large buildings. By touching
,bne button the operation is effected. An

llavenna was entirely successful re-
cently. The nine doors of the building
were opened simultaneously.

The early peach known in Florida as
the Peen-- t was introduced from China
and Australia. It blooms in December,
and tbe fruit is ready, foroaarket by the
10th or May. in is vawety laadmirably
adopted to tbe climate of the Land of
Flowers, and the fact that .the peaclus
sell in New York for seventy five cents
apiece will lend inspiration to its culti
vators.

Last week at Los Angels a married
woman eloped with her coachman, in
consequence of which her husband shot
himself The next day the daughter,
who was also in love with tbe coach
man, went insane; while the servant
girl, who was in turn gone on the de
funct husband, tried to drown herself
three times. We shall get out an extra
as soon as we can learn of the course
taken by the house dog in the matter.

The house of Henry Clay has been
sold to Major Henry Clay McDowell,
whose wife is the grand-daugbte- r of the
Sage of Ashland and the only surviving
child of Col. Henry Clay, who fell at the
battle or uuena v ista. Ashland was
bought by the citizens of Lexington,
Kentucky, fifteen years ago, and the
site was to be devoted to an agricultur
al and mechanical college, but tbe mat-
ter fell through, and the property will
now revert to the Clay family.
The Maine Common School report this

year suggestively shows that there has
been a steady decrease of pupils during
tbe last ten years, making an aggregate
diminution, of 14JXX). Jhe children of
pupil age number 213,927, but only 150,- -

000 attend school, and one in five of
those attending is shown to be an ha
bitual truant Male teachers are paid
$28.23, four months in the year, and fe
male teachers receive $14.52. The show
ing is rather a poor one for a State
which boasts so much about her interest
in free education.

A Word With Democrats.
Raleigh News and Observer.

On January 17th, we reprinted an ex
tract that Col. William Johnston and
Mai. Charles Price had called on Presi
dent Arthur at Washington. "These
gentlemen represented that , they were
independents in politics and desired to
see the Democracy of North Carolina
defeated in the next election. As such
they desired to receive the support of
the administration in the fight they pro-
posed to make. After their return both
gentlemen spoke encouragingly of their
visit Such was the announcement of
that date. Ten days after that Colonel
Johnston printed a card in the Concord
Sun in which he stated : "I am repre
sented as asking office from the Presi-
dent stating that I desire to see the
democracy of Korth uaronna' defeated
in the next election, &cNow, I assure
yon, Mr. Editor, there is not a word of
truth in these bald statements. They
are ubiet-t- jLaioe.

Commenting m this, we said that it
was ".cleat that Col. Johnston brands it
as a falsehood that he desires to see the
Democracy of North Carolina defeated
in the next election.", And. yet ever
since that date, in regular consecutive
order. Col, Johnston has taken every
step possible for him : to secure the de
feat of the Democracy 01 JNorte Caro-
lina. Working in harmony with Doctor
Mott, Colonel Cooper and other radi-
cal leaders:; he has called a convention
to assemble at Raleigh on the 7th of
June, to assist Dr. Mott and the Repub
lican party to defeat the Democracy or
North Carolina. They have no purpoee
to aid the Democracy in defeating tbe
Radicals, but their sole aim is to assist
the Radicals to defeat tbe Democrats.
This is too apparent to need argument.
in the light of these facts how does
Colonel Johnston explain his declara-
tion that it was utterly false that hede--
s' red to see the Democracy of North
Carolina defeated in the next election?
Colonel Johnston is now seeking under
cover of false pretenses to draw Demo
crats away from their party, and to se
cure the defeat of the Democratic ticket
at the next election. And we beg all
Democrats who do not wish to be made
catspaws by him and Dr; Mott, to give
no countenance whatever to the raon-er- el

concern.' The convention of June
7th Is intended as a fraud, a cloak fi r
the Radicals to work a nefarious plot.
It will be composed chiefly of Radicals
who will think it just so much gained if
by that means they can detach even a
few Democratic voters from onr party.

- Dlatrrsaed no Msrsv.
Wilmington, H, C, Teb'y 4. 1881.

H. H. Warner ft Cos -- Sirs Your Safe Kidney
and Liver Cure has entirely relieved inn of a dis
tresslng kidney difficulty.. ROGER MOORE,

- - j Ex-Chi-ef, FireDept

Sore. Thratf Coaghs, Colds and
similar troubles, If suffered t progress, result In
serious pulmonary affections;, oftentimes Incura-

ble. "Brown's Bronchial Troches",, reach directly
the seat of the dtoease. and give almost instant
relleL '

: WOMAN..
HnvnSbJUl She Preserve HerHealth

and Beauty
one who has loos lnvesthnted this subject elves

the result, and is happy to say that It Is found- - la
Woman's "Best Friend." It Is adapted especially
to that sreat central, organ, the
womb, correcting Us disorders and curing any

of the "menses " or "eoarses." Dr. J.
RrndBsld's Female Regulator acta likea charm In
whltesvand In sudden or gradual checking, or In
m nil sMi svfrstnnafVA

.CUUlV BtVpya V Mtw- sMyMMsy; w'svt uw
Mid. mental trouble, or like causes, by restoring

Xth natural discharge In every instance In chronic
1 rouftit: no often reauiuns in utoBranon. muni ox
Hthe'wombf tta aetton 1 provpt, aad dedstve, sav
mg ma cpniunmuu ihjib .aumuertesa evua auu
inmmstnradaeav. PraDared bv Dr. J. Bndfleld.

lAUanta,Ga.wPrcej atrial ixe.i 7;'largf size,
at.OU.. xorsaieoy anuxuKsisia. , ;

FORTY MULES LOADED WITH MUSIC
ENOUGH TO COVER THE 40 ACRES.

the Pianos and Orpqs
MUST BE SOLD,

AND IF HE IS NOT AT
HE WILL BE AT HEADQUARTERS,

CHARLOTTE, N. C

He is Bound to Sell. Ask His

G-LEf-
t

NEAR MORGANTON.1

OF ALLrtWfh urn ftm :&

O O CD fja. M

',(,Vry--- r igy HrvrTyg
be opeo'ed lottwm' tne'itt'-- ' ay of June..Mrn ikmi. Viachps meet

aau uu avswmwv i . . i a iann a miriA Mnrirurisw ''" 'mayl9 eod1m

L1LIE

HATS JU8T BEC1IVXD A FINX STOCK OF

0

Of the Latest Btylrt. Of the Latest Sflta'

"CHI BUlVTBlUt'1 ,

With any MiKtofflOTS and 8HOI8 TET 'Wggj

PECCJMVI &PO.,
. Tl I,,V:-'-

H Hinam

HE Cr RATI &
t vrr w v si a

1 1 r

mm
tma-3Si- s

,n p .mm .1 irfiii

" To the Stockholders

on;;
or THE HORTH STATE, , COPPFIl

AMD GOI.P JtttNING rjpjIPT,

TAE-NpIC-

A General tneeUng of the stockholders of the
AX above eompany has. been called by the Preel-de- nt

and Board ot Directors; and' will be held on
Saturday, WlOth day of Jane, i 882, at JarreU's
Hotel, High Point, Guilford county, North Caro-llq-a,

at 8 o'clock p,' m v for the wirpose ot raUfy--

! L1LIB !

Oi-'-0: rr--

now two more Kilns in addition to our
HAVrSG ware .now prepared to

'r i ix. onDER pnoai p-i-

on abort notice, and at prlees that defy wmpeU--j
uonw ' :we guaranuiosiutMivjt sumw-- i

lUiiiesa Lime proves sausiaciory, ' .nj.,
'MnrtrltsM aa Aoani lw ChatlottB Of 1C.I
rnervlllef who wtUiealT ojders. Jor smaBeUt

Beferenoe as t6 qnantfitf LteeKrJw-V- P

canon. . - tuuuflDtiuinuuu

tBunndtlngMWB
Bg aoa erAnrmaig aii xno piwjuus sew ana pro-
ceedings ot said tempanr. Its stockholdera, officers
.JinutM tnnntul h sirtnA'af Its ftharter. .

. l.'Varia tTrj7ttjQre buying an other.

MllfWJltfrfiloe eonsiltutlon and by laws, lit the city ot Baltimore,
BUIKI Vt. BHJIOBIs) awaVt Jaa wunwwwu

alUO Ujer. bosloes as r ay M brought betore
ltBj order of the Board ot Directors. .

raay80 m l - President.
Aiisses ana r 1mayll v"rt "f t ':-- l Jl- - xi foul f tfot)U.iiijiU ) ":jk&t


